
L "Womnn's Bnok
Has man; achui aiio i .i.i. lr
woaknR.i'j and falling . rothi r displace
tnont, of tho i" Mi- - orpins other rrinp
toms of fcniali! weakness itru frc, n
headache, dl77iov. Imaginary .iik, i
dark fjwU floating boforu thu cj .!:j
Ing sensation In stomach, drinfrhiir t

hearing down In lower ubUumlnil ur ; 1 ,

region, dla(?ropnMo draltu from pel-- :

organs, faint f roII w Ith goneral w oukmwu.
J f any con:: Irra Wo numtwr of the alwv

symptom at f." til there Is. no rem 3;
that whVjltvo qulci.er relief or a more rr
nmuint r?g than Dr. Plrrct's Favuit
I'roLXjvJwTVr' haa a record A over fcrt,
years of c NwJ?'., ' thy, nyyf iw' "

ytaoknm n a '! LSii$JSv "" ,n",J
of the (tlio - i t.a" . ni , atlvn nielli.'
nal notl I'uifi lit oil' fowu and ton
tiiltutnot a 'ii.-pi- f r,j i,.i ur harii.fnl. o
h!ttill'fouul!tHiiK4. nf riill,uit at
all prlntinl .n t'. ,ftt'. rapper mid at
tufUtl iin.:i r u'' t rr'tKvrry 'i "'f.i ft rrlftg Into ")"t
vorlto I'rcicr i o't" hits thu written en
Jorsemcnt o Ui tnwit eminent medlc.i
writer of All lUo owr.,l MshcoNof i "i.
ttco mnri t! .in nj at.,'' i

non'irof-Mtm- l ntln'niilul tlinimh
X"it 1..ii:ib boon 01

uilnit"d wlttnu:!!) lv aruti'iut path n:
In nt'nibcru to weeced the end rrnn 'it
Blven to at.y ot! or miillclne tuUnM U

the euro of nniin' 111 .
Yon cannot H'T'-n- l to a ccplnnr mrdlclu

of uiiKnuwn &:.. po.lt h n a a iubili it
for this wii; ."tiivoit fi'tni'dr or i.nowj
coitrtismox, -r- t-n tlnii 'i tin- - dealer nmj
mnken little ifn. pr'it tli'Toby. 1'ous
Interest In nntaiiilii.r i ptirntiioun'
to any Mill ! H'T'-s- t unl !t j ai
Insult to :r n i',(i.t ( fur him to tr)
to pnlm o: Mr " "i i !":tlliiito V,v
tciuitv whi ' )' J"t m'hI it l In lmt
tins to tjtii;j . I, ..c'.u calinl fur.

Dr. I'lrticv'- - 1" ..:it rellut am tin
orlgnal "LI"'. L.v Ifl! - Mrt pin a
by old T)r P' '' nv-- r forty year. ast
much lmlWtv btiiu'rr HualiHt. Lit tlr
3Kar('iwd irtiiJlti at o Ul m

eiiult

IIII1H I ! !!!
WHITE HOUSE J
RESTAURANT I

Var Jrfrtt1nr

25c Dinner at 20c
Tliry enn't ho bent.

McGILCHRIST & SON

I'roprluturN834
Ifl FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
lBiri,CTit Kiucp for Bcrttlwo lliinw.nri
miK (NONN TO fA.ll. '.! Hrt, rUIS.iii
brIMrfUc. triUMaltlimnitluUMiirvctairid'ri. MnlM,rM. ltrvtlni(MawMi

IMn 9wna jviti vrMrt m IIM

UWITIPMI0ICALC0..oT4. UNSliin. F.
Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone

A GOOD PLAYER

la ol nvt, (tiirtleulni acout tho musi-
cal Ini- - tent it6cd. Dut ovon tho
most rrl'lenl vim find no fault with
tho liMtiiiiiioiitB sold hero. Como In
and try your special favorite. Noto
tho Kino nod volume, tho flno finish,
tho Ixjiiutlftil harmony. Your first
visit will not he your last, wo fool

co- - fldenu
, I., K. SAVAGli,

1M7 Cntiiiiti trlnl M. Halent, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In ninkltiK your own
llRht. or ciMiklns why not cousldor
the F. I. Gas Mucblne and Stub-he- rs

Light.
Will sell uud Install this machine

nnd gttnrnnteo It to give 100 per
cent more light for tho same money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo

gure with you. estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utllltlttt. Safe, econom-

ical, odorless.

A; L FRASER
iniiim inn inn Hute m.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY rOWER
COSIPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
mid Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

'I
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COAL OIL NI

SOUTHERN

OREGON

Roseburg Promises to Be First
Oil Center Opened in the.

Fine.

With tho wotk pf boring for oil
In active progress In Polk ounty,
the following report of oil he ng
found lit Douglas county will prove
of lutorest. The nosebiirg News of
Monday says:

"Oil hns been found In DottglnB
county, within eight miles of tho city
of Roseburg, without doubt. That
tho discovery will lend to great re-

sults In tho way of building up of a
pormnnont Industry In tho oil lln'o Is

not doubted by thoso who nro Invest
Ing their good gold coin In tho enter-

prise and arc sanguine of rich profits
In return for Its expenditure.

The first discovery of Indications
of oil wns mitdo nboul July 1, in a
woll being bored on tho Ltindcnberg
place, nenr Looking Olnss At a
depth of 80 feet from the surface a
great flow of wator was struck, In
some respects resembling an arte-
sian stream, and on the sttrfneo of
this wnter wns plainly visible to tho
eye. Tho matter of tho discovery
was hitshod up so far ns possible,
nnd tho reports that did leak out
wero discredited, so little faith was
put In them.

This wns dono to glvo thoo Intot-est- od

nn opportunlty to nccuro op-

tions on adjoining lnnds, anil to
further this end tho P. W. Dlllnrd
Development Company wns formed
nnd work of getting opt'ons doslrcd
quietly bognn. Tho compnny hns se
cured options on two squnro mllos of
land surrounding the or'glnnl dis-

covery, and really all the holders
consider thoy can proporly handle.

In tho monntlms tho boring In the
woll continued uninterrupted to a
depth of 30 feet more, and vials
filled with water from It wero sont
to Corvnll's for analysis. Prom tho
first vial a tcaspoontul of
oil was takon, nnd from tho socond
oven bettor results wore obtalnod.
Not satisfied, tho company sent a
plcco of the coro rock taken out by
tho drill to bo testod. It wns per-
meated with oil. Thus encouraged
Jnmes T. Goodman, one of tho mem-
bers of tho company, sont to Portland
for nn oil export at hi3 own exponso,
In whom ho placed perfect confidence
The export enmo nnd examined ovory
thing thoroughly tho nurroundlng
country, bod rock, tho snndstono, the
shnlo through which tho oil porco-lato- d

and tho oil, and ho unhesitat-
ingly announced that ho had never
ccon better Indications of a big
striko ponding In a well at less depth
than 600 foot His advlco was to
go ahead.

All concorned woro satisfied In
their own minds boforo. but tho
words of tho oxport mado assurance
doubly sure. A meeting of tho com
pnny was called, and nn order was
Immediately sont to the Star Drill-
ing Compnny, Portland, for a ma-
chine to be built cnpahlo of drilling
a woll 200 foot deep. This machlno
's about oompletod nnd Is duo at any
tlmo now, and It will be placed In
oporntlon nt onco. Instond of being
erected on tho Lnudenberg place, It
will bo placed elthor to boro nt n
point on the J. T. Goodman farm,
nenr n spring carrying oil on the
sttrfneo of Its waters, or on a woll
10 feot deeper than the Lundenberg
enterprise, where oil wns found 13

oars ago. This well wns aban-
doned thn for tho simple but suffi-
cient reason the parties doiqg the
work did not have the money 'to

push tho boring toa success
ful tormtrratTon. Tho now machine
wJl bo on the ground and In active
operation bofore tho week is ended.
There is close to this slto last cfiosen
not only the spring showing oil in
Its water, but thore Is a salt spring,
too strong to bo touched 'by any do-
mestic animals, nnd Look'ng Glass
at this poTnt Is only 600 feet above
the-'se- a levol.

To show th confidence the parties
in the combine have in the future of
their discovery. It might be well to
mention they have nothing for sale.
They are firmly of the oplnlofn that
they will buy up every foot of the
land on which they hold options, and
they have decided that the limit t.
further partnership has been reached

Without doubt the success that has
attends! the Dlllard Development
Company will rtlmulate those who
have for some time been boring for
p 1 In the Looking Glass locality to
more strenuous efforts, and there Is

AFTER

SUFFERING

H 5 V ? vp r--

Cured by Lydia 0. Pink"
liam'sYegetableCompoimd

Milwaukee, Wis. -"- Lylia E Pivk-- .

hum's .'tr, able ''Vni(iuutl has inmlt
me a wi'ii voiii.in,
at 'I I WMill like to
t '11 thewhalevorht
of it I sutlereil

fearful pniniir
ti.biirk Iluulthr
best doctors aid
tlu'V all ileeidui'.
tiui't I h.ul n Uimo)
in addition to in
female trouble, nml
tulvlsitl nn opera,
tlon. L yd in E.

l'itikham s Vejjetnble Compotuid made
me a well woman nnd 1 have no more
backache. I hope I can help others by
telling- them what Lydia E. PInklmm's
VogeUblu Compound has done for
me." Mif. Emma Imsu, 833 FirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of thu thou-san- d

of grateful lottcri which arc
constantly being received by t:o
Pinkhiim Medlclno Coiimany of Lynn,
Mass., which provo beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure theso obstlnnto dis-

eases of women after till other means
have failed, and that overy such suf-erlu- g

woman owes it to horself to at
least ive L villa E. Pinkbam'n YeRota-bl- o

Compound n trial beforo mibmlt-tltic- c

to mi operation, or giving up
hojie of r e very.

ili'H.l 'nltliuiii, of Lynn, rss.,
tiil!i-- . nl k Irk womon lo wrlio
! iiilvlce. MIm' liu irnltletl
r i is H, ,1s to iK'iilth ami hor

no doubt that tho prospecting hero-aft- er

will not stop short of posslblo
eiicceRS

Thnt oil has boon found Is an In-

disputable fact. Whothor It will de-

velop Into n "gushor" of ninny thou-
sands of barrols a day, or a steady
output through tho pumping process
of many hundreds, nono can forosoc.
The facts load to a strong belief that
Douglas county Is on tho evo of tho
development of a source of woalth
which will glvo her great proaporlty
nnd much pormnneut wealth.

o
ALL OUT OP SORTS.

IIiin Any Salem Person Never Pelt
Tlint Way?

Feol all out of sortB?
Tired, niuo, Irritable, Nervous?
Hack feol lamo and achy?
That's tho story of sick kldnoys
Hnd blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning tho body.
Just ono way to fool right again,
Curo tho sluggish kldnoys;
Do It with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan'a hnvo cured many Salem

people.
Hero's ono case.
N. S. Williams, 239 Liberty street,

Salem, Ore., says: "A number of
years ago tho doctors told mo my
kldnoys woro In bad shapo. I camo
West on account of tho trouble,
thinking tho chango of climato would
holp mo, but this was not the case,
and, In spite- - of tho uso of remedies,
I grow no bottter. On procuring
Doan's Kidney Pills I found them to
be tho best medicine I ever used. At
the tlmo I got them I was suffering
from an intenso burning sonsatlon, as
If two live coals woro placed directly
over the kidney. Tho kldnoy secro-tlon- s

passed irregularly and wero al-

so unnatural. After using two boxos
of Doan's Ktdnoy Pills I did not havo
the least pain In my back or troublo
with tho kidneys. This excellont
remedy can be procured at Dr.
Stone's drug store."

For sale .by all dealors Price 50
cents. Postqr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

rtomember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

,
o- -

Hop picking bog'ns this week in
most of the yards.

o
What Is Rest for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquln.

Ontario, has been troubled for years
with Indigestion, and recommended
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets us "tho befit medlclno I over
used." If troubled with Indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.
They aro easy to take and pleasant
in effect. Price 26c. Samples free
at all good druggists.

The poultry exhibit at the state fair
hU year will be the finest ever,

o
Peoplp w'th chronic bronchitis, ma

and lung trouble will find great
'ol'cf and comfort In Foley's Honey
nnd Tar. and can avoid wittering toy

commencing to take It at once. For
sale by J. O Perry.

THE MARKETS

San B'rnnclsco, Aug. 30. Wheat
Now crop: California club, J1.70
1.75; Australia, ?1.952; Sonora,
$1.80 (a 1,95; now crop, northern, Sep.
dollvory, bluestem, $1.85 1.87 M I

Jolub, ?l.G7Vi; turkey, $1.S01.85;
red, $1.C5 1.67 ; oft grades of
wheat, $1.601.6G.

Harloy Peed barloy, $1.38
1.40; choice, $1.414; common to
fair, $1.35 1.37 Vd; browins nud
shipping, i.42 1.43-?i- ; fancy,
$.1.45; chevnllor nominal.

Eggs Per dozon, fresh, Including
casos: Extras, 39c; firsts, 35c; sec-

onds, 30c; thirds, 24c.
Duttor Por pound: Extras, 31c;

firsts, 29c; seconds, 276c; packing
No. 1, 24c.

Now cheeso Por pound: Califor-
nia flats, fancy, lCc; firsts, 15Mic;
seconds, 14 c; California Young
America, fancy, lGc; firsts, 15c;
oastom Oregon, lOcj Now York,
18 c; Young America, 10 hie

Potatoes Now crop, per cental:
70 80c In sacks; Salinas nominal.
Swcot potatoes in crates, por pound,
232Hc

Onions Yellow, 70 80c per con-ta- l.

Ornnges A box: VnlenclnB, $1.50
3.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track Price.

Club , 9Cn
Bluestem $1.00
nusslnn 03c
Vnlloy . . . . ; 95o

. . . . Flour.
Patents JG.25
Straights $5.30
Exports 4.70
Valley 5.50
Graham, 1U sack 5,80
Wholo wheat 5. 80

Hny.
Wlllamotot valloy v. .$12 10

Eastern Orogn, fanooy ....$17 13
Alfalfa , $13.50
Olovor , $1113

Poultry.
lions :... 144 15c
Mi rings .. 14 H 15c
Turkeys 20c

Ilutter.
City croamory, oxtrns 30 Ho
Outside creamery 2730o
Storo ....: 20c

Ebb.
Oregon ranch 2728c

Pork.
Fancy, por lb 110110

Fresh Fruit.
Ornnges $3.25 3.25
Lonions $1.75 4

Apples, box $1.00
Dananas, lb 5 0o

Pptnto.
Duylng prices, cwt $1.00 1.76

Oats.
No. 1 white $42
Gray $38 59

Eggs.
Blcoct Oregon 27 28c
Eastorn 15o20c

Ratter
Fancy, 2730Ho
otoro .,.,,... .... ......, .zoo

Che,
P. C. Twins 16017c
P. C. Triplots 17Wo
Young America 17W18o

MllbKaJTs.
Dran $26.60
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24 30
Rolled Darloy $30037

Local Retail Market.
Wheat, bushel 90c
Oats, bushel 45o
Flour, valley $6,25
Hay, cheat $14.00
Hay, oat $14.00
Hay, clovor $14 15
Potatoes, bushel 70. SO
Apples, bushnl 601.00
Prunes, per lb 1.4KPrunes, per lb , , , . 1 4
Crnnberrles, Howo'a varie-

ty, bbl 13. 01
uuiicT anu Eggs, ltetaii.

Egg 30c
Croamory buttor 40
Country buttor 2630o

Flour.
Eastern Oregon $1.75
Dran, per sack ,H
Shorts, por sack $1.36 01.55
tolled barley ,,..$39.00
nn hum milium mm

I Ml ANGEL COLLEGE l
Mt. Angel, Ore. In chargo
of the Benedictine Fathora.
An Ideal placo for your
young mon. Buildings,
equipment and general effi-
ciency not to bo surpassed
on the coast, Torm opens
Sept, 7. Write for catalogue.

4HnHiiniiiininnn

MfALS 15c
Call and try thorn. Meals ISc. f

Board per week $2.75; also fur--

nlsbed rooms very reasonable.
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
MHO COURT STREET

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Port Worth, Texas

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Santlnm Mining Company aro still open for
Investors A limited amount of stock is i ow for salo at the

' LOW PRICE OP 6c PER SHARE.

SAVAGE & BORT
FISCAL AGENTS

125 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro-of !

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining ser.yicGjr4.city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Pricud, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of tho Northwest
ANNEX IS NOW OPEN .

Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will
hereafter meet trains No, 6( and train No, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a. m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medlcu preparation In liquid and powder forme. The eoljr knows remedy
for Alcohol dleeaete. Can br siren with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk wltheut patleat'f

nowieaie.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
SOO 1UOKAUKB OF TltlB YALOAttl.B

uanioiNB to nn aims away msb
A HpecUilet baa lately dlicoTered a new medicine for the cure of tke drink

bablt. IK) you with a package? If you bare In your family a levin buibaod,
fatber. hrntbrr or aon, whe le giving you trouble, or making life mlittable for yen.
and whom you wlib to be cured from tbla dlieaae. do not bultate a mement. but
act at once. Alcobot bai tbla victim In bla clntcbea and the unfortunate onu la
not able to eecape bin. U1BCOIIOI, baa cured tnouiand and will cure any oat
belonging to you. Write to ua at ence, before It la too late, It la guaranteed barm-In- ,

and tta effrcta are poaltlre. If you wlin free treatment ana further laatrsc
tlona, fill out coupon below and mail to ua. Don't heeltate, aa tbe 500 package
will eoon be clren away and mrh further package will coat II. NOW you caa
aecur one KliKB. Cut out tble t'euiwo. Bend It today. Kent In plain wrapper.

Coupon for

I ae,

I thla Couiw.n t
TUB ItKUEDY AHKOCIA'I

)'4BBVaVA

V'JKiJbbbbbbbV 5jgTjHUra,

Brainy
Women

Are thoso who will have us launder
their waists, dollcato lingerie etc.

Our facilities aro those of tho

host for the perfect handling of this
churacter of work. Our help Is thor-

oughly experienced, and much more

skillful than most help you can socuro

to como to your homo or to "take
hut."

A trial will make you u client of
cittrrt.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone US. 130-10- 0 H. Liberty St.

I

FREE

freo Drtnk-Uab- Uw,.

,,,,,,.., .,........,,...,.
ION, 62 Eait 131at Ht., New York, N Y

SPECIAL SALE ON

Q H O FN--r m. m. rr --i iw?

Iitulles Mcii'm and Children's
HIkh'm all reduced, TIiIn Is tho
tlmo to kuo money on your
winter hIkm'm. I iiitiKt make
room for l'ull stock, m ittake
it'tliii'tloiif in i nroitiiil,

Itrpnlrlng ni'ully done.

J. VOGT
3 4 5 State Street

I'houD 44 Main. 147 N. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

GREAT CHINESE DOCltilt
L. M. II tT M

has medlclno which will cure any
known disease, ne makes a specialty
of and gunranteos to curo Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rhoumatlsm.
Debility, Stomach, Liver. Kidney
troubles; also any blackoned or
swollen soroiiess, brokou limbs.
Smallpox. Epidemic: nil kinds of
Bolls. Lost Manhood. Female Weak-

ness, Hernls Troubles and Purabsls.
Consultation free Care of Vlek S

Tone Co Chinese drug and herb.
153 High street upstairs Salem Or


